The Federal Transit Administration (FTA) 's 5311(f) 
Introduction
The Federal Transit Administration (FTA) defines intercity bus (ICB) service as: regularly scheduled bus service for the general public that operates with limited stops over fixed routes connecting two or more urban areas not in close proximity, that has the capacity for transporting baggage carried by passengers, and that makes meaningful connections with scheduled ntercity bus service to more distant points, if such service is available (FTA 2007) .
Due to deregulation of ICB, an increase in personal automobile ownership, competition from airlines and Amtrak, and high operating costs, the ICB industry abandoned numerous unprofitable routes across the United States in the last five decades, leaving nearly 15,000 communities disconnected. ICB operations, however, have been recovering since 2006. The increase is related to federal transit laws, particularly Title 49 United States Code 5311(f), which support the development and revitalization of ICB transportation (FTA 2007) . ICB service funding from FTA's Section 5311(f) program (Non-Urbanized Intercity Bus Formula Program) is a part of a larger program known as Formula Grants for Other than Urbanized Areas. The 5311 program provides state funding to support public transportation in areas with populations less than 50,000. Goals of the program include: 1) enhancing the access of non-urbanized populations to health care, shopping, education, employment, public services, and recreation 2) assisting in the maintenance, development, improvement, and use of public transportation in non-urbanized areas 3) coordinating programs and services to facilitate the most efficient use of passenger service transportation funds in non-urbanized areas 4) assisting in the development and support of intercity bus transportation 5) providing for the participation of private transportation providers in nonurbanized transportation (FTA 2010) The 5311(f) program requires that 15 percent of the total 5311 program funds given to a state be used to "carry out a program to develop and support intercity bus transportation" (FTA 2007) . This 15 percent can be used elsewhere if the governor certifies that the ICB needs are being met within the state. Prior to the Safe, Accountable, Flexible, and Efficient Transportation Equity Act: A Legacy for Users (SAFETEA-LU) of 2005, governors often certified that their ICB needs were being met in order to use the funds in other areas. This certification became harder to justify after SAFETEA-LU because it required a more stringent consultation process before certification could be given. Hence, it is critical for states to develop assessment methodologies that can be used periodically to determine whether or not ICB needs are being adequately met and how to allocate funds to support ICB service. Moreover, it is important to learn about state funding practices in response to the 5311(f) program, which can be valuable for promoting ICB services in nonurbanized areas.
This study explored the mechanisms of ICB funding currently used by states. After a literature review was conducted, a survey to Departments of Transportation (DOTs) in selected rural states was carried out to further explore ICB funding mechanisms, funds prioritization, and determination processes, the proportion of 5311 funds used for ICB services, and strategies to promote ICB services. An assessment methodology for ICB service needs was developed for the rural state of Montana. This methodology can be periodically used to determine whether or not ICB service needs are being adequately met. The results of this study will be valuable to other states considering developing their own methodologies for certification and funding allocation purposes.
Review of Intercity Bus Service Funding
There are two primary methods for funding ICB service. The first is a grant funding process, which involves ICB providers applying for funding and state DOT personnel determining which applicants receive it. Iowa uses this method with the following priority rankings:
1) providing existing ICB service (award $0.20/mile)
2) adding new feeder routes from non-urban communities (award $0.50/mile for new service, $0.20/mile for duplicate routes)
3) increasing public awareness and marketing (award case-by-case) 4) upgrading equipment and facilities such as ADA accessibility equipment (award case-by-case) (Lindly 2009) Colorado, Minnesota, and Pennsylvania DOT programs also provide assistance in the form of grants to eligible applicants (KFH Group 2010).
A different approach to ICB service funding is a system that more closely resembles a bid process. State DOT personnel identify potential ICB service routes in need of upgrades, then issue a request to qualified bidders. The bidders propose a compensation rate for providing services on the identified routes. Washington State DOT (WSDOT) uses the bid method. After WSDOT staff identifies a route in need of service, they issue a Request for Proposal (RFP) and ask that bidders provide their qualifications, price, and experience and a proposed business plan. 
State of the Practice in ICB Service Funding
A survey was distributed to DOT public transportation directors in 10 statesColorado, Nevada, New Mexico, North Dakota, Oregon, South Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington, and Wyoming-to learn about current funding practices. These states were selected in consultation with the Montana Department of Transportation and were selected based on their rural nature and other similarities to Montana. Nine of these 10 state officials responded to the survey (a 90% response rate). Survey results of funding practices in the nine states that responded are summarized in Table 1 .
When the states were asked about their current use of ICB funds, six of the nine respondents reported that their states used 15 percent of the 5311(f) for ICB service as directed by federal statute. Wyoming stated it used 20 percent of its 5311(f) for ICB service in FY 2011. Wyoming's practice had been to set aside 15 percent of 5311(f) for ICB service; however, from 2006 to 2010, there was a lack of sufficient projects to use the full amount allocated for this use. In addition, Wyoming allocated funds to rural feeder services and a regional commercial bus service (capital funds). Colorado has steadily increased its 5311(f) percentage from 6 percent to 14.8 percent in the past 6 years. South Dakota certified that ICB service needs were being met and used a portion of the 15 percent toward ICB service. The exact percentage used was unclear, but approximately 4 percent was reported to be allocated to "ICB provider(s)." While the previous question asked about current funding practices, the next question asked states to describe the process used to determine the amount of funds allocated to ICB service. Three states (Texas, Washington, and Oregon) reported they used 15 percent of 5311(f) for ICB as required by the FTA formula, while Utah DOT stated it used 15 percent assuming sufficient projects/services were available to use the funds. In South Dakota and Colorado, ICB providers first submitted applications (budget requests) that were reviewed to determine which projects to fund. Colorado used an ICB Advisory Committee comprising members from the Transit and Rail Division, the Regional Transportation District, and the Colorado Public Utilities Commission to review and score applications, which were then considered for funding based on the scoring results. North Dakota implemented its ICB grant application process beginning in FY 2011. Prior to that, it used historical data and the judgment of a solitary transit-focused DOT employee to decide which projects to fund. Two other states (New Mexico and Wyoming) did not respond to this question.
The survey asked a question concerning prioritization of funding allocations. Three states (Utah, Colorado, and Washington) reported that they prioritized the funding based on results from statewide and regional ICB studies. Utah indicated it funded a shared route with Colorado, and the remaining funding was allocated based on an RFP and a recent statewide ICB study that identified areas for ICB service. In Washington, mobility needs were first identified using demographics, then routes were identified with towns where connections to the national intercity network could be made. Colorado indicated a preference to continue funding existing routes before initiating new routes. Texas DOT used an "interagency team" to review and score submitted proposals and prioritize funding. Oregon funded projects first through a Discretionary Grant Program, then provided ICB funds based on a "service gap analysis" and provided transit information investments based on identified "information gaps." South Dakota reported that its presumably sole "ICB provider" was involved in yearly reviews to help prioritize allocation of funds. North Dakota stated it prioritized funding based on routes and needs prioritized by ICB providers. Two states did not respond.
The states were asked a question regarding how they awarded funds to potential ICB providers. Options included "a grantor/grantee system with potential services applied for similar to a grant" or "an RFP/bid system with potential projects identified by the DOT, then issuing an RFP on which service providers then bid," or "a different system." Results showed that four states (Colorado, North Dakota, South Dakota and Texas) used a grant-type system and two states (Utah and Washington) used an RFP/bid system. Oregon reported that both processes were used. Two states did not respond.
Promoting ICB Service
In the survey, the states were asked if any state agency actively promoted ICB service. Seven of the nine states responded to the question, with six states reporting that they did actively promote ICB services. Colorado noted that it frequently issues press releases on new ICB routes, stations, schedules, equipment, and other information. It also pays for newspaper advertising of routes and schedules and is currently developing a transit map that will include ICB service. Washington "promotes ICB service at conferences, both regionally and nationally" and also contractually expects the ICB providers to maintain websites and advertise through radio, television, and newspaper media. Washington also offers online ticketing and reservation capabilities. Other states said their actions were minimal but included website information with routes and schedules. Information about the strategies used to promote ICB service is summarized in Table 2 . Colorado and Washington indicate that ICB ridership in their states has increased in the last two years. 
Texas
Marketing is an eligible expense for project funded through 5311(f).
Utah
Does not actively promote ICB services.
Washington a) Promotes ICB service at regional and national conferences. b) Promotes programs through cooperative assistance (providing documents) to other states. c) Each ICB route is named after products produced in the particular part of the state (e.g., Gold Line, Grape Line, Apple Line).
Assessment of Intercity Bus Service Needs in Montana
Although many states have their own ICB funding prioritization process, there is still a lack of information on the development of assessment methodologies that can be used to periodically determine whether or not ICB needs are being adequately met and how to allocate funds to support ICB service. Montana was used to develop a methodology for the assessment of ICB service needs and funding allocation. Based on existing ICB funding practices in Montana and other rural states, a method combining an annual process and a triennial consultation process was developed, as shown in Figure 1 . The process includes five components: review of existing ICB services, support for existing services, determination of funding, analysis of potential new services, and funding for new services. The first three steps are used as an annual process to support existing ICB services, and the triennial process is to determine funding for new services.
Assessment Methodology

Annual Process
The proposed annual process begins with review and evaluation of the performance of existing ICB services in order to assess to what degree the ICB projects have achieved their goals. The Montana Department of Transportation (MDT) reviews existing public transportation services within the state through the use of information obtained in quarterly reports submitted by providers. The current review analyzes factors including ridership, mileage, and the capital needs of the ICB providers.
Based on review results, decisions regarding support for existing services fall into two categories: 1) services to be cut or to receive reduced funding, and 2) services to receive level or increased funding. Services that have decreasing ridership may receive reduced funding in the next fiscal year or could be completely cut, depending upon ridership levels. Alternatively, services with increasing ridership may receive additional funding from MDT. It is recommended that MDT continues to use its current evaluation practices for these initial steps. Bureau, 2009) 
Figure 1. Assessment Methodology
The savings from those services that receive reduced funding or where funding is cut altogether are returned to the state's 5311(f) program fund. This is balanced by additional spending for those services that would receive increased funding for the next fiscal year. New ICB services may be proposed (new routes and/or frequency), which could be funded and, as a result, increase the amount of 5311(f) program funds to be spent. After reviewing the request, the State selects and determines the funding to support existing ICB services. The balance for ICB services is then determined based on the above savings and spending. It should be noted that while FTA guidance discusses a target amount for funding ICB services (15% of the funds), it does not preclude a state from spending more than 15% of its Section 5311 funding on ICB services.
Triennial Consultation Process
If there is sufficient funding in the 5311(f) program based on the annual process, the State goes through a triennial consultation process to determine which new services (routes), if any, to support. This could include funding new routes as well as restoring ICB services that were previously discontinued.
This process first determines whether any cities in Montana with a population of 10,000 or more do not have ICB service. The larger communities are the initial focus of an analysis. If all communities of this size have existing ICB service, an analysis of the next largest communities-population 5,000-9,999-is conducted, followed by an analysis of communities with a population between 2,000 and 4,999 to ascertain whether ICB services or "feeder service" connections to ICB services are available. It is noted that, based on the 2010 U.S. Census (CEIC 2011), Montana has 7 cities with a population of 10,000 or more people, 9 cities with a population between 5,000 and 10,000 people, and 15 cities with a population between 2,000 and 4,999 people. FTA allows funding of "feeder services" that connect small transit operations and ICB carriers. It is likely that any spending of 5311(f) funding in cities/ towns with a population of less than 10,000 people would be for feeder services, which are not subject to the same regulations as other intercity bus services.
Once the initial review of Montana's largest cities is completed, a route analysis is undertaken. The purpose of the route analysis is to identify potential ridership on new or previously-cut routes. Surveys of the general public and local transit agencies can provide information on cities and city pairs that may be in need of ICB services. The list of cities and/or routes from the surveys can be used as a basis to further identify potential routes most in need of ICB services. The State may use different evaluation criteria to assess potential new service routes such as popula- Once the route analysis is conducted, MDT consults with local and intercity transit providers to determine which routes would be the most likely to succeed (attract ridership). After the potential new services are identified and analyzed, the State decides on which new routes would be supported with new funding. To get the most service for the least cost, it is recommended that MDT use a Request for Bid (RFB) process. Once MDT has determined which route or routes will be funded, it issues an RFB and transit providers can bid to operate the new services.
Determination of Whether ICB Needs Are Being Met
As a result of the analysis and consultation process, the state may certify that ICB service needs are adequately being met if no new routes are identified that can provide service at a reasonable cost. It is recommended that MDT use a cost-per-ride and cost-per-mile analysis when determining whether or not to implement (and/ or continue to support) ICB services, including feeder services. It is recommended that the threshold be set at the 85th percentile of costs for similar services. The 85th percentile is used as a basis for several recommendations herein. It is selected as a "reasonable" threshold and is based on the fact that the 85th percentile is used frequently for setting speed limits on many roadways. Therefore, if a new feeder service is planned, it should not be implemented if the projected cost per ride will be more than the cost per ride at the 85th percentile of existing feeder services in Montana.
While there may be requests for new services or routes, MDT could certify that the needs of the state are being met even if there are requests for new services. Montana is a rural and frontier state, with only 31 of its 129 cities and towns having a population of 2,000 or more. Due to low population densities, it is recommended that MDT focus support on towns and cities with a population of at least 2,000. At the time of this study, the only cities with a population between 2,000 and 4,999 that do not have ICB service are Colstrip and Red Lodge. This means that 94 percent of Montana's most-populated cities have either direct service from national or regional intercity carriers or feeder services to those carriers. It is recommended that a threshold of 85 percent of Montana's largest cities (currently 26 of 31 cities) be used as a determination of whether the needs are being met. If the state determines that the ICB needs of the state are being met, and fewer than 15 percent of the Section 5311(f) funds need to be expended, it can provide a partial certification.
As presented in the FTA's Circular 9040.1F (FTA 2007) , if less than 15 percent of the 5311(f) funds will result in needs being adequately met, the State "may submit a "partial" certification for the reminder of the 15 percent and spend only the portion needed to ensure that the intercity bus needs are adequately met." As shown in Table 4 , MDT has spent between 9 and 12.7 percent of its FTA Section 5311(f) funding on ICB services for each of the last four State fiscal years, and a partial certification is the most likely outcome in the future. 
Concluding Remarks
The literature review and survey found that the prioritization and determination of funds for ICB projects/services include two approaches. States conducting ICB studies to identify routes were found to use an RFP/bid system to award funds. Second, for those states using a grantor/grantee system to award funds, the general process of determining funds included three steps: 1) submitting proposals by ICB providers, 2) reviewing and/or scoring applications, and 3) determining funds for projects.
The survey also revealed that most rural states have been promoting ICB services. The strategies included press releases on new ICB information, newspaper advertising of routes and schedules, development of transit maps, and cooperative assistance to others.
MDT has a process in place to review transit providers on an annual basis to determine funding levels for the subsequent fiscal year. This research study provided a process that can occur as a triennial process to determine if intercity bus service needs are being met and, if not, a process to determine where service should be implemented (providing sufficient funding exists). Currently, 29 of 31 of the largest cities in Montana have access to intercity bus service. If future analyses yield similar results, it is recommended that MDT use a partial certification so that unspent Section 5311(f) funds can be used for other public transit services.
Intercity Bus Transportation Committee and has extensive experience working with the public and cultivating multi-agency institutional relationships for the purpose of transportation development. 
